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. 2, 1928 ·

NUMBER 4

F. Liem&11dt, E. Friet~ e
Student Coundl Lea~rs
Chosen for Present Year

Blackfriars Usher ·in.
-The Dramatic Season
----, With a Huge Success

Literary Societies of
College Give Teas for
Pledged Members

Aim of. Group is Cooperatjon
.. Students and Fae~ in
Bettering Actiriti " . '

The Skill and U~tiruig Work ~f
· Mias Mary And.er~on, Coach;
Affects Preaentation . . ,

Prospective New Members Asaembled Friday Afternoon
To Pledge Member~hip

The Student Council, an . ai:ive organization o( the Saint Clotld ' eachei-s
College, was organized three. ~
ago

Major and Mi.iior Pa,ta Reali1ticalJJ
• ·Port,a1ed bj '\\'.ell Cbo1eir-Acfora;
. . ·, B!ackfriar1 Make Staie .Se'!.

Student Directory

by Mrs. Beth Garvey.

Beaidea Offering Social DiTeraion, Work
In Literary Socio!)' GiTea
Llteruy Traininr

. .

Thf! pUJ'pose' of this orga

'- - cases

to promote in every way
of . Unity • nd Ioialty amon
Following a hectic week~of conjecdents; to bring them to 8
tining and, in some
coin flipping
~
personal responsibility in
in an effort to determine which invitatheir activities; to &ssist in t
maintion to accept, about 176 girls i.ttended
tenanee of high stand ards a · ong the
\pledge parties' conducted by the various
students of the college, arid .. "" secure
literary societies of the college. These
COOperation between studentsid facul• ·
FRANCES LIE MANDT
ty in arranging college acti ··es.
EDWIN FRIET
parties took place alter the Winona
,·
Men's and Women's Co"tilcile
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ football game last Friday afternoon.
.
~
.
Storytellers At Inn
st
The udent Council is
of
two branches, the Men's and the WoThe ·Storytellers selected the new
men'• Councils. 01 these, the .omen's
Candle-light Inn !or their reception.
i
is by far the larger, beipg co poeed of
Thirty-!oui new members were pledged
Mra.··- H~gh Bradford, ·.Third National delegates from every· campus: rgamza- Departments Prepue General Plana to the ·club.
.
.
,
F 1929 Talah" Art Stud
At the Minerva party, held at Miss
Vke-P_reaident, Git~• Opening tio~ _of which women are members, the
or H
W
d W enll
Carrie Minich'• home twenty-one pis
Addreai To D-_legatea
~ormitori;j."•~./he j~nior ,!.:nio~
ue ~ er aJ .
accepted the Minerva'invitation. The
f
•
asses.
e
en's 18 coml_ nr o
The Talahi staff is busy finishing work decorati·ons were ,·n the ,· n'erva coJo·rs
.Upwllrd o( 800 delegates met· in several members from ea$ of the
St. Cloud last week for the a'nnual state classes.
on the Student Directory, Which will
Continued on page thr~ ·
conveiition of the Minnesota ParentOfficers of the Women's Co mcil are: be ready for distribution in a few days.
Teacher Association. Their sessiohs Frances Liefflandt, preside,.t: Ellen . Among the new' features j;,f th~ ?(ec:
...:It~
tory this year is a list of alumni and
began October 23 in the . college audi- Salmon, vice .president; Lo.......f.":" Steinw the' piaces where they. are teaching.
,
toriµm .
·
bauer, secretary, a nd Meta ~rod!:!nian, The directory Also include& a school
Mrs. Hugh Bradford of Sacramento,
.Continued on page t '
calendar for the year, the lists of club F"ueaide Houri Proride Opportunity
California, third national vice-president,
. 1 ' .· .
.
. '.
·ana society officers~ members ol the
For Friendship Among Girl,
ga':e the openin~ . address. s~~ ~ .l
' student councils, and members of the
Speakers, Football Ganie;Ballet to be plained tpe purpos611 ol the association·
~ .
TellahiandChronicl. .taffs. Thelacult;, ·- The Fireside Hour, a new leature;,.. · AttracJ!o'l!.ftS!_~ !'ifM!°" , , adnodb-• .'?~.,~hoHu~-----,ebta~w00~~~. 8htas•~beesu~ _ _ 0!1
names and add,_""' .alJlo listed.
in student life, is held alternately at
.
m..... -•
,., u
The art department of the Talahi Lawren~ and Shoemake? 'Balls .o n
"Many . , inatructoni and . st:UdeO~ ~ o r, of .,achoo,!_ libra"ries, discussed . The' first of a series of fa\?W.ty teas staff is already at work on the 1929 Sunday Jrom four to five ·o'clock.
j,lari' to attend the meetinp "of the c_harac~·r building aid~ }>y.good reading. will be given on November 16. , Several ma'g'a,zine, for which it baa planned some· , The purpose Ot this 'informal gatherMinnesota Education :Aaociatfon wliiCh · The outstanding social eve~t of the te~ will be held tbroughout ' the year, ambitious work. Other departments ing. is to provide a means of acquaintar'e to be held On Thursday, Friday,and conventio_n w~ ttie.banquet held Tues,.; ~o that all of the. college w~men will too are fo~mulating gei:ieral plans. ing the dormitory girls ana the Yo-His.
Saturday of next week in Minneapolis. day evemn~ m the _armoey. The ball have• an. opportunity to attend onf
The jovial atmosphere an_d the general
All -gelleral ses&iobs ·are to be held in was beautifuU,r del:'°rated· for the oc- The teas· are for the purpose of better . Tlit! Art Club rrieets every second congeniality of the meeting do much
the city's · immense neW auditorium. casion . . Music for t~e o~casion was ·acquai~ting the yoµng women with W~nesday at seven o'clock . in the to put each girl at her ea&e.
. whil~' diviaional meeting& will be held furnished: by the college orche,tra un- 4:ach o_ther arid with the faCUltY. Since auditorium. At the first meeting, held
Each week i he hour will hB.ve a D'.lain
,· ··1n Various .Places ·throughout' the· city. der the direction .ot Mr. Maynard. there are not many students invited to. September tWelfth, Miss Minich lee- objective. Friendship ·was the .theme
· M~ny of the visitors will avail them- Mr. R . .~ · Br~wn, city superintendent• e_ach tea there is a much better opj)or- tured , by way of an ·introduction, on of the first meeting; music was that of
,aelvea of the· opportunity to Bee. ihe of schools and Mr. J. H. Murph)".; tunity ~ become a1:quainted than at the "Appreciation of Painting." At the second . .
vE!ry proinising gridiron btittle·· between mayor, welcomed the guests in the name the reception · e9:tly in t}!e year.
the next ·meeting 'tlie club heard an
A committee has charge of ttie Fire-- ·.
the univenlties of Indi&na and Minn~· of. the Jocal ·organization and the city · Miss Evalin Pribble headt the com- interesting, very practical sort· of lee- ai<le . Hours. The general' 'committee
·eota on Saturdar •ilfteriiOon, in which. r~pectiv~lY.
,
mittee in charge of the tea for Novem- ture on ihe ' 1Art of the Minnesota for the year 1~28-1929 is: Dale Whittethe' Big. Ten c!l'mpionahip may be. at · Other speakers on the program we!e ber.19. . Other ·hosts and_hostesses are: State · Capitol."
. niore, ' Bernice Andrews, AIiene• Lind. ■take. .
.
·
. •
Miss Elizabeth Clark, principal of the P,J:esident and Mrs. George Selke, Mr.
The slides .a11:d 1 disCU8Sion On co),onial quiet, and Helen Lindgren from Laww
\....,
Th~ entertainment . feature of . the 1:echni~ High Sc}Jool, St. Cloud, and and Mrs. Jo~n-Coch!ane, Mr. and Mrs. architecture had a wide, alµiost reneeJiaU :- Flor~nce MacD,onald, Vivian'
conveiition will be the program by Mr. Eugen~ Lies of the .National Play- Dudley B,rainard, Miss Pauline Pen:n- rOmantic appeal.' The last 18Cture On Malokowsky, Inez Gustafson, and Louis
Doris ~Niles and ' hel' ballet Which will ground and Re~eation Association of ing, M_iss lleJen ·Ste,n, and Mrs. Beth ' 1 American Mural Pa.intillg" was, hell)- s )fdney. f?9m the Yo-Hia;EnidAnde_rson, ·
be given .at the atiditorium· on Friday .America, New .)'"ork City. ·
\ 'Garvey. ·
f~l .an•d ' enlighteniOg.
·. ·
Bernice- M·orrow, ·Evelyn Bemis, and
eveiiing. Mis:a Nil~ 's COmpany enterAda M!lyhew from ShGemaker Hall .
.tained the· Wjsconain CQnv~ntio~ last
one· girl from each of the three groups

The Blackfriars usheied in.the dramatic season Friday ·and Saturday evenings, October 26 and 27, by presenting
in a n.Otably; successful manner, 0 Mra.
Partridge Presents" at "the !I'eAh High
auditorium.
.
A !arge part oHbe success_ ol the pro;ducti'?n ,was due to the skill and the
untiring work of the coach,· Miss· Mary
. Andmon. : She selected for the cast
meMbera o('ihe club who Were ·parti_oularly fitted for tb_eir respective.
•
, •
parts. Her splendid choice was verified
when th8 play wU 'presented with such
a professional air.
·.
Characters Portrayed Well
•
C"'d
II
.M
.
.
p
'd
8181! .~rtri ge,
·Ali ce -.a• •we , as
portrayed IIJ an extraordmBlf!Y sue•~ ful manner, the two s\desof !-{aisie's
life. Her sbru~, her appearance, her
. Continued on page three
.:
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,
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.

Saint
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state. p, y·.is. A'Scene
·c .of • '
. onvention
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Talabi Staff Completes
New · Student Directory

r1t'h

M
.

___

Girli Start Sunday P~ograms .

Ed11catori _Mf et, _Next Week

Facultg Teas Begi

Wee_k h:'i'!.l:i ,iJday

·Hoover Leads .The National College_,,Straw Vote by~ to 1

~ :- : : : ~ : )ll&kiµg • •moat favor~hle
Si,ea~8r:, on the·. Program include
Heqry Suzzallo of .th e Carnegie FounResults ~f the pr · ·Jential Straw v~te
dation ;_. Thomas ~ Munro, philosopl)y conducted recently in S. T . C. in w}iicb
prof~r· · at ·Ru~gers Univeniity, ~nd Hoover received ."a 2 to 1 pluraliiy COml,,otus D. Coffman, President of th e pare · favorably with. cumulative re:t"'/ ·
Univ'e rait, Of Minnesota. ·
\~ults of lsimu!ar ·contest.a ,held. in 1,105
colleges throughout the country.
01 tfi.- · students enrqlled, 644,000
· F~nn'er Practice Sthoot Dire~tcir
men ilnd :348,000 women are actually
· Writes An -Artide' For-Review registered to vote next Tu88ciay. This

;~1:,,~ !:"':f

h:~:

Will Rogers obtained orie-half of one
per cent .of the total student vote.
The folfowing was recE!iVed from · the
St. Joh~'a Colleg'e, . Annapolis, Maryland: "Hoover'··12s, Smith 120, Texas
Guinan 2,studentsdry and facbltywet ..-'
·.. Hoo:er authorized the lqllowing
clusiveeta~ent-toColleDt ·Humorand
th~ Colkge Wor~ pfeferring it to be

ex-

:e:iec.:.,,~t=~::: ::e:~i:.::::
. Dale, Whittemore, Enid Anderson and
boardiq'g hO~. along with other·things. Vivian Malakowsky are th e three 'whO
· The following letter waa received from are i.n •special charge of th e October
Smith:
plans,. They have beeD. very successful ·
"1 am ·glad to ~mply with the . re- in th eir first· t'w 9 ,atterpp.ta.
quest of College •Rumer 'tor a abort
nieesage, It . is thi.e. Humor is th~ Footbali
Tonight To Be ·
balance wheel which .steers us iii the · ·G,
S ; IC ·. .
direction ·of S8Jlity. Without it man .
tvenB:, - ~ ,OCJa • ommi~ee.
loees bis senie of proportion arid that
---

Dance

·r'--

~J:':n

=~\: Sa~'';t~~~u:::diu~•='i"T:;. i;t

:v:~n~~h~~t!Y. tti
:!v~;u;:d v;:,'\!:'.'::!n: :ihti:'.: P~,\~:c!h~n t~:d 1!':.rs;i;~tjes when the
y:7ues"."P::: It toh~
. Octo~-, n· umber ,o·r -the· " Educat·,onal pojls) have been termed by Democrat.a Repulipcan. nominee ·for pi-eaiden·t w~ other fellow's point of ;xiew, a :quality
~
and Republicans 88 the hope of America: an Offi'ce boy ·for k't&(ld . COmpariy in· especially important with public men.
· Rev.iew,',", h~ ah int,r~_ting ~r.ticl0~ The two_ pa?iies Should be inte~eilted Salem,\ Ol"egon, a · niining, ~ngi neer
uA sense of humor is conaistent with
_:called .women Teache~. m 1:ohtipa'. in figureia o_btaine:<J . .'
.
.
~un~ed int? the o!fiee. and ·':8J)tured Urneetneu of pur-i>oee, It conaervea
•Mis:a ,Lawrence ~re~ ~ II ~tn~n · · The cooperation' of the COUeg-e ne...;s- Bert· ~oover a_ imagmation _with :91k our vision without m$king US ~ionary:.
1 .
teacbeta ·to . oro,de~ ,th.~r . ou~ook Dy papers -"'~ secUit¥f/ the . majority of _of that profession. / ~e ~4:°ded ~ g~ ' · ur ~want my m~~ge to ap al to
. . becomln~ ~~e~bers ·oJ the League ~f t~em running ballot.a on· theh:, f?Ont. to r~lleg~ an~ ~~me a Tl)Jnmr engmeer_. youth. That to me is a .tilet of !:ether
• ,Woll}en Veneta. ~he_ ~ ~ with this .pages.· · Return& were wired to Chicago. . . And . so 1n the fall of _1891 Bert h f
. .. h
• d ls
b h
paragraph :. The_· man Of:"!o~an. tea~h: at the latest poesible ~omerit:~! t -· Uoover became a freshman m the first t e utu'7.1;8 :it :e an "& ~ w et er
·er ·who. fails th\18 to aefve 10 nghting
d , •
t b' l t
.
·~ clllJS at.Stanf.ord . .He had one·hUndred my artenes . ave · anjen~- .
the ills of his fo~ty or t~e ·nation, san s O seer~ a ot.9: ~ere_-i:nai
Y dollata lia his capital,·and he had R·big · -" ~eep humoro~ arid do~t be crnical.
the teacher tOO luY to vote, too selfish· Colk11e H_U-mor to fratermffM .
Wk on hi■ hands to find means of sup- B& 'funny but don' t · have that coat of
to take partj n rirhteoua:patities, should sororitj~• i.n .: everf .~l_iege. ' :I,n ~~Y ,porting' himself ana io ktteP up :wftb his v~~h w_hich ~ .me 1olka call , so~bisti• _
chooee 19ive other' me~ns of eam.in.r s~hools, particu~arly th _the· ~~ern stµd~el .
~.
. ._
cation.
1
~ · , & Ifvini tharr that of teaching tuture, etates, th~ atudenta di~ atrenuoua ~m- : ~•Durinr his second year he organized · 40 ln this .·'apirit ; I &hall conduct ~
Americans.
·
,.
·
.P airninr for tlieir· fa:vc;,ritei. ; ;. · ..., • a~~ ~managed · a co-ol)erative~ etudent c'amp~gn_. "
··
·

I
I·.
. ·..

l

(?ollege teams will be R"Uelt■ of b~nor at
an· all-colle.:ge , dan'cing party. at i he
armory this evening. Student■ will be
ad'!'i~ ?n presen~tion of _stu_de~t .
attiy,ity tickets . a~d paymept , of . a •
·q~arter. queat tickets.. must ,be ob- .
.ta!ned at the o~ee ~f .~lie. dea_n of .wo-• .
m~n.
. .
. ,- . ·.; .
, .
Marcaret A~n Johnso~ 11 chairman .I
of the d~rat1on comnnttee; ·Tbelm~
Swat180n iS in chfrre 0( mUSic Bnd re'. ·
freehmenta; Angeja Ucitereker baa chute
o~ the favors; Melvfn ' ~ er •• .•~
.
man of the committee ~n · chaperone
anc:l check room,; and Bennie Maynard ·
baa charre of the publicitir,.•ri~ ticketa~

_____,

tr
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The College Cfuonicle

It~=

State Teachers eoneee

I

Faculty 'Pursuits.
·
.
.,...--....

Currents and Clouds

,..__ _ _ _ _S_a_in_t_.C_l_o_u_cl_,M_ln_d_eao
__ta_~
· _ _ _ _ _ ..,__- - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - -

f..!l::..

On Getdnt Out of B~
. Next to going t6 ·'sleep the thing that I dislike
most to do is to ~t .up in the morning. I have
'read of people who Jump out of·bed witq enthusiasm.
.
· I have ev~n heard people say boastfullr, "I always
.
.
jump out of bed as SOQn as I awaken' ; some even
~
e Co~eae Chronicle, 0'1e y,:ar
. .
1.51 ai:ld,. "It is ,g(?OO for · ~he ~o~plexi~n." However,
!.~
CHllONICL& 'STAff
,
I do not ~ r e such 9:11 tnd1vdual. Somehow ·he
) Jf.n-...c>1o1 -~----·---...:
·
.
· Edwud Kami...., ~ms lacking tn ~he ~ t that turns a ';De~ ))ef:!On
~:;;::-~.. -------~·.: :::;.:.:.: ::::'.:::.'.·: :.::.:.::::::::~
mto a human be11,1g.. •,l e".en doubt his smcerity.
. A
Budnau Mut,pr- • • • • • • • ; ••••••·~. : ___ _______ N
I cannot comprehend the idea that . anyone could
' tl
take pleasure from soi vigorous and en~rgetic an
....,,
----------····"···--·---·--•·'act. . It fatigues me to think of jumping lustily
~ - • ·- ·:.::.:.:.::·::'.:::::.::.::.:.::'.::·-----· ·
from a warm bed to a i!old floor.
.
~ :A
;·•.:..,_
;::::_·_:,:_::__:_:_::_:__:.._·_:_-_·,:__:_;~
_ _::_ _-_.:_;_,_"__..'_....
_"'.'."..."-•...
The first 'thing that t do when ! ·awaken in .the
•-~
. _ -" '
morning is to look at th♦ clock. It is really only ten
. . ' ., . . _ _ . __. _._taa, ·&1hon
minutes .to seven. 1 eye the· clock 'lazily for a few
~
G~"'
moments. I ev~n ve'nti!te to raise my head s1/ghtly
....... ,ant
Gladu~
.togetabetter view. Yes, lreallyhave.tenmmutes
0
~~ . ..
in which to doze. I genily draw my head back upon
•
.
the pillow. . J marvel tllat the· bed that was ·SO cold
. ·:
·
·
Rules .
·
· and ·uncomfortable the; night before should be .so
We observe from the ton'~ of.an editorial' appearing delectable in ·the mornillg. As I half consciously
in a recent issue of the'Cdrletoniaii-that S. T , C. is· delighfin' il'.s w;irmth, vague thoughts -flit drowsily
Publiahed bl-,...,kly_

"When I fim got Bunker Hill he wu
two months' old and about lhe size of
a large potato," '"!YB -Mias Helen Hill,
Chronic!, adviaer, of"her Booton terrier
pet.
'
.
Miaa Hill baa alwaya been intereeted
in aop. One sommer abe cared· for a
Booton terrier that aome campers aecidentally !Mt behind. Becauae she
learned to like this lireed ol d01t veey

Bunker' lacked his prereq · ·
I insist that could be
a mitted on
h~ I. Q., he woul_d be one of ua."
"Collectin& thinp is my ho!>bY,"
aaya · Miu , Lily Maddox, penmanship
teacher. "Icollectrup,picturea,tablee
and I have a mania for luncheon sets.
I never bother to .count them but I -

mucb 1 abe s~nt several w~'k-ends _
in know I have many more tba~ I .really
Minneapolis answering advertisements. need . Many of these little odds are in
of Booton terriers for •sale. Finally, tlie way when I get -them, but I just

,be· deci'ded to buy l!unker Hill.
Bunker.Hill ,isno,y. ftveyeara .oldand
very clever: He says "Good Momi.ng"
and "Please" .. He walka on his hind
I~ and sh~kea bands when asked to
do ao. · <
.
.
· "When be wishes to walk, we walk;
but when he prelers . to ride, we ride,"
says Mias Hill. "He knows his leasons, even on · Monday morning. 'lie
reaclil correctly to
given stimul~
0
;i~:h;a;~
:;;h~£n~1}a~t~nt~~~: !~~ggri~~." ;;h~~so:~~ ~a~:i:~tiiari:zt ~e:~;~r!:,
:0:::~o~:b~e,
In fact; 1t was Just one Jump ·a heaa of us m speaking ness',ls a virtue, had! I 1dly·dwell on the thought of very friendly. Mr. Brown, our former
of the -matter. We must consequently parrot its what a pleasant world ·it, would be if everyone were president, couldn't enroll Bunker Hill

'·.~. ·=

- ·I

of the_ Saint Cloud

'i<-=:

i~=

!:

a

v:~

love to collect them anyway."
Miaa Maddox is lntereeted In these
pursuits because they are ao different
lrom her regular school routine. She .
admits thaf tables bold_ a strong at-;
traction for her. One time last year,
'while in·Minneapolia, she found a lit~e
table she liked 80 .;eli that she brought '
it back with her on the bug.
"But really 'my rooni d~n•t look so
bad as one would imagine. Tbe · tablee

i::: !~;::;i:~.'

~!dn~:~~j~n:::::;:
Mm Maddox also loves to p1crue and
look our ol doors.

-----'-----------------,-,1

sentimen~ .. when we suggest that · the rules, as lazy · as I should like ·to 11,e. · Wha; congenial .----_;_·
regarding prohi~itions op s1:Uderits be defined more. CO~P/UllODS !,should h!lve; what mazes of philosophic
elearly and receive-more unilorm enforcement than thought w9uld be unraveled. 1 start to speculate
at ' present. · "·
·. ·
•. ·
. · on the amount of philosophy a truly indolent person
...
- .Coming · from ·generalitfes .. to specific · cases, could muse upon in one day. I decide .that it is un- ! __ _;,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....__ __
0
.is thereJ·ustilicatioil-for.'the restrictions on· the com becomillg for a wrson who is lazy by preference to D
.
l'f
·
h d e<I · hty
On Monday, the _second hour, and
· ings. an goings of girls living' at, the .do~itories de&,] with cold, .materialistic figures. I drop the
ormitory 1 e:-one un r eig
,
while college men',.and St. Cloud girls living at home subject. TI:ien. my mind revolves around the id~a girla raising a din in the dining room- on Wednesday, the t~ird hour, w~ asare free frpm such -restricti.ons? Furthermore; why of.how exceedingly delightful it would be to hibernate "Ob, girla, apple-pie for dessert"- aemble, a &ro~p o( individuals. bavi~& a .
·should a group of young men be gnµited permission all winter like the bear. .
"Do you have a filth hour · clua?"- common, conscious purpose. 'rhat is
to attend a darice not in any way· controlled by tlie
Except__ that I would prefer a . warm bed to a cold "Are you &oin& to use :And~ and ;,oluntary inte&n,tion, Fine tbinp ue.'
school '!Vhile the rest- of the school was ·granted nQ Qve. . What a p~igioii! amount of labor would be
·
·
·
.
·
sucli permission? '
·
. ~
.
_ . saved if one did not ·have to dress or undress for six Davidson now?"-Ruah to 'claaa---Baek provided !or our en)ertainment f.!ld
.Would it _11ot .be weli to -haye a system. by ,which monthJI. I' wonder wh.e(her hi,be!'llating w,ill eyer to get. the mail-" Mary, I &ot two/'- amusement. ' Someti!Dea ·,..e can hear
all groups should be treated more democratically? come mto vogue. ·I vi\lll do my bl!st by spreadmg ~I . got.. ti;ee:''-::;The home paper-- them· if we sit clooe to the froQt. That
· .. ~ •- ·
··
hibernatigg propagariil!l. among, niy friends.
.' "Oh, Pat, Marion is going to California is mutual benefit.
·Tel!m· The cl<>'/k catches my eye. Good . old clock, ,t !his winter''-"! have juat five minutes Sometimes we are coerced into a
Suppor't ,:Uour
·•
_
patiently ticks away the -week.a, days hours, ··m inutes
·
President Selke, in, assembly Monday, regretted with the sam~oodneS!I, is it ·really five minutes to chan&e. for &YID"-A portable. "Vic" .,hisperin&, animated ~diee' Aid. That. .
1 his not ,being at . the Wmona-St.. Cloil<! l!lll1Je lUld' after seven?· .
·
that is continually .grinding out "That's is not &ood; We should pret~·to bear
· .1 ,asked for .~e same spirit today as· was ·_ shqwn l!t .
======
My Weakneea ,Now"-A violin student the l~ure but resist the ~eeire _to fro~
. Homecommg. .
·.
. . .•
. .·
.
• Book Notes
.
.
practising-An excited &roup-"C~il)e to . ngbt o~ left or behind. That '"
_ ,
• If we are_to have that same sp!l"it, the stqdents ~!_! . Carl -Sandlnirsr has published a new book of verse ,in •~out 10:30 tonitht a,nd we'll have a Laissez Fam,. Our emotions are· _to<!
,
have. t(! make a better lillowmg than they did called ""Good Morning, America." · Mr. -Sandbp,rg spread. I. got a box !tom· home.-" weµ con~olled to allow us_ tp tbro"'. a
last ·Frida;it.·.·_.There m!ly h11ve •. been tw,o. }:lun~ is t_Iie o~gi?tor of the~-of J>00?7 that h~ been {!Pon third-a marvelous •view of _the bO!)k which '."ould i;>b~~ coercion_
·. dred stucjents at ·the .Wtno)la•.·game huddled m .the called d1Sttnctly Amencan. In this collection of nver--"Elaie, telepbone!"-"Every time and poor aociol0&Y- · .
•
·. 1 center of the blel!Cher.s, while on either ~id11 stretched poetry he has more firmly tlian ever established his I w~nt ' a drink tlie fountain ' is d~"-.
But the . proceea of accommodati_on
"i' d~l, gray, empty ·seats. Perhaps •the game held' -form of ·verse .as distinct type.
• ·
. '
"Who'• itoin& to the library?"-"Who _consists )nerely in ?crificing · some of
,·,: thoee few ,spell-bound. ·Otherwise we shall have to 'Paul DeKruif who wrote "Microbe Hunters", 'bu Peattie?"-" Yo.u giria 'will have to our own peraonal deein!e for tbe &Ood of
· _go back,~ :that ~!dish
"t'!e cat•·.h ad ·their has written :O~w book call\!(! "Hunger _Fighters:''. co home. I have a comp to - write. the croup. ·Then there is perfect h!",. ~ - to exp~ ·why .tile-cbeenng was so weak. This book -deals with-·m_a n's .fight agaiill,lt famine. Get ou~.''-Clang, .c lan&-Study hours- mony in the aociety and .we all share. a
. We are~ D(!·!><l81tiqn to blame ~e ·members. df the It tells the stories of tlie men wh_? h~ve devel(!J>ed. "Quiet in . ttie hall, girla/ '-Eleve~ common interest:
..
. team for 10811;1(1.tlie.game. . : ·
- . · . . _ new forms of grains. In --a . 1eview, "the Times o'clock, li&hts out-"Ob, I can't find •Moral: _11 _whiaiJanc during · u-·.
• . The last 118!.11e of the season 1s ~ -be _played here says.. of this book, "It has the suspense of a my toothbrush."- ,
· aembly is absolutely~. penilis,- ·
, today. Yes, _it's the·.same ·old ·story. : ·Cheer, ~ • good .detective story and .the thrill of· heroic· adven- I wouldn't !ive- anyw~ but in_a Bio~ will, probab.Jy be giv~n· by Mr.
cbeetl .
.
ture."
.. . .
.
. .
.. .
. dormitory· wh,de rm &Olng to ·college. Selke.
.
_
·
"The Women at ·the Pwn.P" by .Knut HamsunK. ciliT·
Nina :Cheeeem"!' ·
. Our .P.r.ofesalon
. bas, been .translated into -Engmsh. This story' dea!S' ___.,...._ _ _....__ __,,,-· ..._....,...__.;_._..__ _ _....__;._-.
. We hear. every day sqme tribute paid thoee in' the with life. in ljlDal! Norwegi&Jj. Yillaires. .
·
e··_ 1a
· c·
teaching professjon and this praise is well deserved.
A new biography of Abraham 'Lincoln· has been
..
We are here at S. T-. C,. for one year, two years, written liy Albert Beveridge. This ·book has been
or )!erhaps ·111ore, training to enter this truly great haileil as .the' best portrait of Lincoln that has been
pr:vl•on. · We are learning• so that we can take produced. It also gives a clear picture of the Civil On<:e'Upon a tiine when t1ie world wu A· New Educadooal Mo•ement
up the two great dutiesof'ateacber, .t}:latofimparting War period. ·
'
,..very . young Cbit.rlie Martin waa a ju'n.io-i.
Wb.6 is the ciever~t boy in your ·
knowledge and that of inspiring a lovefor knowledglt,.
. ,
·
·
,
·
·
He ,.!18 .a •BtudioWI younc man and, be- c1...1
The first duty is of a constructive nature, feedina, ·
·
Life
.
.
hi&
,
conoci~tio~
about
bio
prepara.-.-;
he can wi&:ite his~· jnguiring and ,receptive minds ·with the best knowSomeone told me Q( crowded subwaystions, wu on the occuion in queetion
. ledge tlie w:orld's greatest thinkers have to Qffer.
The ttamir -of countless feet-'-and strife; ·
burning midnliht oU. over ·rua "Kids'
'F rom the· front of a ■tudent's acr&p· The second duty is •J)l!rhapll greater than tlie first, · . Swirling i!ust- pounding, enginesLit" . . His bead ·nodded on.ee or twice book which she dedicateo to her lriends: .
for it ia opening for all time the. sellame of knowledge
·
That, my friend, is life'. ..
.
:·r Jove ~OU, not only for what you .
¥l_ thoee we Jnfluence.• · ·
· __ . _. • ·
. But no, b~ve I, n · ' ·
.
. . ·and Charlie iell uleep.
' The breeoe comin& tbro111h the~ -~ but for wbat I am when_! am wit!) ,
··
The lark at da
· ,opper's idle jest-- window brushed the. j,ape ol the Ol>ffl )(OU.
. .
·•
. Blackf~ -.Prei!ent
.. A . iipP.ling . b.rook7 _ ' lily . callingBible to <Uid •fio aeitlin& them 'finally
"I love :you
)'.OU,' have ,ilone
. The opening Qf the Bl1¥:kfriars'.- year with "Mi:s.
· · : Life . at its very best!
· · in ,i place quite different frotn ~he pne niore than · any creed . could· have · done
Partridge .Presents" showed quite clearly that -the
·
··:-David Zelft.
Charlie bad selected.'_ Waldnr abruptly to ,make me good.' Y9u ·have· done ,I~
• student body. nei!d not go. furtlier . than 'the college
theoe' confronted l,lm:
_all by beinc youn,If: · Perbape that ia
dramatic club"' for fine entertainment,
·. ·
Trees ·
Laa 11 ,..
.
what bein& a ~ _frieJ,d m•,- after
•Under tlie dll"!!Ciion ·of Miss Mary Anaerson; thoee.
RUBtling ~ .the · win'lr, ·:
But• cstala Sal:Dal'ttaa u ltll9 Jo11nN17N all."
eamew.._.lM.,..: aad ~ . . . . . w., .._
•---~- .
· Murmuring in the breeze .. ·
C#t in the play did soine SP.leildid actil!li for their
- ·_ ftnt production of. the. aeason. :I,.igbting, .staging,'
What c:an compare with' . ·
:~ Wtab 'aowo1·,....:t1aree;.tldakeet tholt,
S1mple~otdollaraand cen~·h,ve
The
~uty
of
thi
trees!
.
.
..._..._.
u.a.to
.lllm
tlw:
fell
~
proved
utterly
inadiquate' for up....,.
~=~ _'!.~~~ do'tie by _mem}>ers of~!: '.
in1 the valut11 of cteD~phall, .hy.
,.•.
·: =-====
' . .
. . . · , . , :-Whispering ~t : at twil_illht,
1a1m~~-:W'~'l!a::a= ~ ~enoptera arid Other: ~inena knO;,.n
. ·.. Frel!h _at \he break · of day, .
. · . ··:· ·. . : Auembly Behavior ·· . : ·
.
... "° __ ..
··
· · · to 111 'plebi&M" u .ilnta, beet!• !Ul,d
:- •~ , the ·work of nature, .
. 'Popular opinion .1ftould be directed to prevent llisSo it ·happened ~h~t Cliarlie wu i11- pn'!fally (the rr,,at..t crime)' u bup;. .
.
:
,l~t
i,p
my
h
~
hold
sway;
•
_e ourtay Fti>lm the ·studenta duringaaaembiy·meet■pired to ·bunt for·-aometblnc be mi&b\ We hardly d... trmt·o11r ear■• ' Dia ·
i i ~ shadows
lllP.- .U ,re lfave pride in the college, we· certainly
· : <lo for hia 'coll"P. .and-we ■hould thank bear an enthu■i'8tic collector offer a fee
wiiih & viaitor a,t-,nbly to.gain a ·goQd·iiµp,-ion
·, . :"! . the new-m~wn'· lawn .
the breeze that blew •O'Olll ·bia book u in .uchan1e/ .f(W · & · rare · 1pedmen.T
oL .ua.. ':An exchtmge says . ·t hat a speaker . carries
· , , .Scen,ted . - t with dewdrops ·: .
be· ■lej>t for tile ·aerviee .he Nin_dera us Evidently no_t, for· the . purcbue • wu
away '#itl!. :h~ u much • of 811. impreesi~n or tl\e :,. · ,·,At-the coining of tl)e dawn.· '
i~ openlq th8..•.'9J!8mbly room windows not made in money, a ilM ,rru adequate
: .: . :.. . ·., -.:,
· ' -Marion .~laire..
durinc .chll)Jel. ·
payment.
·
·
audience u the latteradoes_.of -~~- _
.. · _ ·. .
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Charles Carlin, dam, of, 1928, ·writes • "Educative Play Materiala"-it Wu
from Opheim, Montan&· thaf be is .0:. a· newly · &equlred, tboucbt Jor. -Mr.
1
joyinr his ,11eetern ' uperience greatly; Bl,-nk, ·who _wq attending' the P. T. A.
.Mr. C. Manktinberg and Mr. Martin ConveritiQn. _. Comeqµently, the ,plav

,

'f.

·1

.-Ecl-u_c.,..~-ti-on'-a-l_P.:..la_y_Ex
___hi.. ,.'b_i_t_a_t.-P-.-,-T-.-A-.·_M_ee_ti-.n-.,-~i-8_1..,._y---'P-ru-..-se-d--,

i--Th-e-Tr-eu....a_r_c!_~·-e,-t-.....

1
..

reaaons- we ·Iet them ,s tart u you aee,
They moved on to the to~ for mid4}eDo ..you realize it ia setting De&i:
btcauae they have plenty of opPortunity aged · children, namely, tlnker, toya, Chriatm'u? The flrilt thing you kno{·
to grow and will feel the need of tech- trucks, football eU:.; and tb'eil to \he you'll be l'lllbina: around like mad

~t

nique later.- ·All th" toya along here are exhibit _for older .cltll~a which in- ing to get last minute Chriatmu sho~ •

. . ·xeaveny, a1ao P'&du8tes of the Saint card Qutaide J'OOm F attracted hia·at-; forsmallcbildren : Tbe'onesformiddle-- eluded a parcheesi 1et, checkers, bat ping done. You'll be "bearing dea'·
' · Cloud State Couege, ~ "teaching in tentfon and he volun_teered · to Mrs. ~ and •older chil~en are grouped oD football, tennis _racket, ~nd .~hockey friends and fond parenta ~cllliqrln~ ~

~

theeame"diatrictiD which Mr. CarJin ia. Blank . . -,· .
·
,
. the· other side of the room."
stick. Th~y ex&IDlned the.picture boob "My word! ·hefe it •~November and"-i :· ..
- - -.
-.
·
"I've neter heard io much about Mrs. Blank had Become absorbed in for th!:' younger c~cben,~books ·for the youknowhowitalwaysgoes.
1~
The juniotclBSl,held.a meeting Peto- play before in ii,.y life. With all my the clay fruit and animals, and the tele-- middle--aged and .ol~er children, , t.hen • l'iIJei you hi on a deep, dark secnt·, .· ·.
,.· Iler 29 for the P ~ Of ~laining newly 8.cquired facts, ·I 'd like something pbOnt!, bed, houses, and wagQn· made books for the home u the World Book that will work wonders if you try it-··.. i ·
: about the i.~ or Pictw;s for the J!alalai. specific abdu.t ina,terials.:•. ·
·
·out' of ~•by-prod_u~", . namely, old and _Comp~n's Pictu.r~ E_ntyclo~ia. Start your Chriatmu ahopJ?ing no..l...i ··
v:'~,.d~ded ~ ?ave larpr and·~~ter - They stepped inside.
.
, bos:es, cartons, sacks, spools and su~h
O J • th ·
ted "th Strobel' h
b tiful th"
f.1i~r. JUruor Pict~ 1hie,year than preyious:· Mias Aaiatant stood. waiting. for an materials. I Her eyl next ~took in the the~~~- . ey were presen
Wl
tange 1: p~~ f:~ fifty ::'ta~
..
A~ell V~n Huesen, who gradu~tea• Opportunity ,io -~~nd,'. ~er' servicerh tabl~,set ,wi~h ·dol~ dishes. ·; •
. . ;.Wh~ d i ~ this. exhibit?" Mr. There ia a gift fo~ each member in, thj
frbm S. T.C.•in 191', ia hpwhead or the. _Mr. Bia~, exarmrung the _work'ben~h
Ian t .tha! Just ~e.~ s~e ex- Blank inquired.
family and also for impo~t member,
•.Englfah d9Partment at ~~r ,•Minne-· witli its hafD:JDer, aaw, _\I-ails, wooden claimed.
M" Asa· ta i ff ed uM• Walk . outside the _family_. .
er,
(
.. . :. &Ota.· .M• Van Hoaien ·writes -th~t ~wh~ls,· box~ piece& of w~, and-.the Mils 4aaiatant . ·put in her timely . 188 18 n. o er . ' . ~
~'
Did you" ever think of giving her lt.. , . :·.iie{ii using and finding ~..;ery,·satiaf&o- ciu:t ~der constructio1;1,,adl;Ueeaed -her, w0~4! . :?he thin.&' we li_lfe to have p~ary s u ~ r , M~
D~uglas, ki~- novelty jey,:elry set, for instaDce a rin.lin •
to · th p "btil MC · ·
"Do· you haVe the&e in your -school?" ·notu:i!d 18-that they are. all selected in d ~ n superv1Sor,with M1SSGranrus, and a bracelet, or, eai'•rinp·and cliokerly.
ry e .· n ~.~ r o ~ tes~. .
;' Oh, yea, w~ bi.v~ 't~ one· in o~ re,atiOn 'to ,each other. . · W.i1h the table
c~uege_ li~~an, a nd MbJa: Penroee,. That ought to go ,over big.
' ..·, m "'_ ,.._ r,f<
Mias Cora R. Berktieaa,' wtio giadua't, kindergarten." -· ·...
·
we must· h~ve 'dishee, dolls, and chairs City hbranan.
·
. .
- Maybe you're not interested in tha,r .
0
J . ed: from t~fa college, baa been for soine
"But chilclren that - small can't do tlilLt are in proportion. U you notice · Did they 1 take all the thinp frqm side of the question. Cople in . an.ca. _
Y,ears tlie·asaistant manager Orthelloc}cy any ·.work ' with these tool&, s\l?e)y/'. the Jim Floor Blocks tbere;you will Bee your ~chool?' •
• ·
look things . over for yourself. _ . You'be, i°
Mountaiit Te&cbera· A,aenc-1 !o~ted · ~n he p{>ndered.
i
' •.
:
, · · · '· •
, :
that the children ,can build th'eir own
':~any things are fro1?' school_ but get tood ideas anyway, and you're BAI ·-.
·t~~ Lumber Exchange in Minn~ polis,- ' ... Miss,Assistkntinfornied,"_T.:beym~e ~play house wit~ them. Did you ever .tQelabeledonesweref~rushedthrough ways ·wetcome to the suggeetions'tha~·-.:
lf:181 Berknesa,alao does even,ing tea~- ~ .Jike the one you· see there. We stop to· tbin~ hov.:.m.any ~robl~ms ~
- the co~~ of the Thielman ~ardware, anyone in the store is glad io"give YOPbn
ing ,in t_Jle Mfnneapo~ Public School put boxes and wheels.etc. out,·thelllet whenbuildingaplay:'hoiise:? . The child- Company · and -the Columbia · Book '
· . , , . · to~Extension. D'epartmep.t. '
them Upe_ri_ment· anil · .make th:ings.' re~ . think out a solution, then they Store."
Overb~rd o':1 !h'9' <;ampua
hi .:_
Tlie ,. Ne'wman Club held its 88COnd Vfe dqn't· &11J:1 '"t9 teach them techmque. build, then theY test to see whether
"We',re surely glad we eaw it,". Mr.
op,
Helen, we Just came from tb1 a 4 , •
1
..
- • ·
·
It's idea& · We're ··'after, , Dewey-. 88ya, it- is satisf~ct6ry. Another reason we 'and Mra. Blank commented, " we never new Candle Light Inh where we bi.d thl _ .
, mee ti ng October 29• . A, V.e?'Y--. interest- 'Education is IJ'Owib' '• and 'Trainin&' likf!·them ia' that they are so·large they knew ·tliere were so · many things to loveliest lunCbeori! ·We bad .some de-~ ..
~&' ·pro,ralD :9iaa giv~n. · Miss Regina. sl4oula__· no; precede__t h_e develp_Pment of encourage free_ _b~ily movement. _ The consider in selectine- toya &nd books." licl~us Jitt_.·1e oran·ge b,ise\Pla,, piPinr hot.: : :, · _'
Uilderw<>!)d ~ccompanii!d by.Mias-Myrle
uel d
,
,,.,
, Carlson ~gave two selections~on tlie vio-- the powet ~ -- be t};&1ned.'_ ~F!Jr . these e ,. an Pl\lnta also encourage that."
Lucille Salmon co_ffee with real cream and a r.d.aintyan
lln . . Miu·Bertlia Sievens·read .t!Wbo's
:
. . . .
cnapy salad1 and ao reasonable, ·tooj .
"''
. '
Bla-'·'-"1u
.·
f • L1'em"-.Jt
They serve ·. excluaively , home-ma~• •'.
Afraid'! very elfectiv~y. , ,A, . tbe cl!lecan ' I ·U,h·e,·r ·•·n· •.
,.. ..
..., • E• ·Fn"et ue
·
k
ki
M b;Jo ·
Ing ,number ,Mll,a _;Annao'1 Gr..... .
. Tlie :D,rama~c.'SealOII
.
·student Co,uncil.L~dera
piesd., '.'" ... bre~d,iCOQ .... etc.
kot ·_.;
• I
h
'
ff
S
·
U
(Lf
p
y
an 818terl!,J'eV18itngmen~wee •n~~
aang two aelections, "tl~ny Boy': and
it •a. uge ucce~
DOiien_ or reae11t eu I'm going
. -~ take them tb_ere, for ; teal"" .
' ' In Italy." -.
·
--·
•
or
The . announ_cemerit wu mad8' that
. Continued from pan-e one .
It has been recently discovered th8t
..
. .
.
. It'a the •~eeteat. place - yqli eat.b . - . ,.
·
•
librarians . have their J)ets as well aa
.Con~nued from 'pa,e~opl ~
candle light., You, bow ita tun by•th;
initfa~on ·would be h~ d.'at ihe Ca_!hed.- changing. modea, .' _hei elltire attitude teachers. Thia new secret came out treasurer.
The · Men'a · Council bu Websters, wbO bad the !Jafe Car las
ral, November 2~.
.. ..
. .were typical or Maisie.·
when the librarians admitted that there ·the _followiftt officeia: Edwµl, friet, year.·
)
A-caniil.;.ii11b}.~ t i o n aervice waa . Willi•"!·. Whittaker wu very ~n, was a , ty.pe of pen,oi, that' they felt P. reold ent: J)harlai Martin, vice preollield.for the nliw· memi>ei,,.of tbeY. w. eutent !n _h':' PortraY,a l_other ao~, Ph!liP,
greeting with ,"open ·. arnui. The d':"t; · Ruaell $weneon, .....,tu,,-trea- Roorii Commit~ wboee duty ·it ie
c. A. Saturd&)'"'eveninc, October. 27, in •n artist .1!1 ~!>:e maki~.
~~unt main· chU?lcteriatic o! .this p.,.n •is sw;er.
.
.
. .
check and ~ for _equipment of th
· c-1 th': ~al room. -·Tb8 nieJP.ben of the .m~er which dld ,not ~ail -~ . cover ~I! that he ca«ies ~~p _
of paJlB? tp Pl't!lent · Fo~r S~ndlq& Committees
aocial roomj 'the ~olni Syat;eui ·.c~m
_ cabinet formed .....an arda tlir.ollch which -~ _--;fon~neaa for hie _IJ(.loth8!' and•~ at the reserve deek~wben ·callin( •for a
Meetinp are _heldtNpa,ately every mittee which arrange1 the points whi
the new: inenilieni p . -•. l58 . girle ma~• ,hii!' al! the better· lilied. ,bY. bis book. Tbis'ois really an ex)"'llent idea two .w~b at wbich -matten of Poli? etudenta may u,:n ·,in varioua exin
h&ve ,Ianed' y. W. C. •A: pledge carda. ."udi,8?~ . . ~ ~
~
for it Prevents the noise, 60hfusion, and are ~ecaded a~~- anangementa for extra- curricular.. actlvitiee, !Llld .thfl Decora
. '
• .
Phyllis . Freeman ' 'was ,i veritable miaundenitanding caused , by peqple cumcular a~VJ~eo planned. _The lour• tion . Committee which bu' charge ·ol .
dell11bt in her, portray!'I rol~ o1 ~ e ' s "aaking 'fpr boob verbally. The librar< ,lt/Uldln~ COIDJDI- , in . which . ea~b cainpua decoratlona for epecial oceaaion4,.
dlid&hter. . Her youtbfulii'- -w~ ac- _ians aleo like' very much to b~- a b~~ ,. rep~ted are:; t~e Soe1~l
Amon11 ·the · activltiai .sj,oneored bj/ '
centu.~ted J?y B';lery Jnoveinent.
~ ,iptei.ae" 'and ...thank you" oncef io· a Ar~Vlti~ Co~nu~ ~hich acta .. .m .tbe·S.t udtmtCouncillutyear:weretbreJ
.• :,,,.
•
-.- - ···. ·Sarepba· Smith provided ·the Jau•lia while. A!thou•b' it is not n-•~, _co_iilu!'ct,on witb the _faculty Soe1al a~ncee . includin11 .ll. r~p VI!&' dance,
. . A certain rootli.;.I . coacli . ~Ii: his of 'the evening wit~ her humoroua in- it puta tbein -i;_a ·moet 'obligi;~.;;.; Aalcltivi.till.. Co'!""1alttee . in -<b ~"doalf and the etory, book party, one of'tb.ie.
atara to a far aW'-Y •town and,aaid, .. To t,rpretation Of KaUierine Everitt, De-- o"r mi,id..
.- .
. ~;
--co ti! .aoCi
eyenta; t e ~
m~t brilliant aff~ Of the ,year.
~
·eae11 of you fahall give .~ , each ·ao- -~g~t•s.1ntimllte '.frieii·d . ~ ,1 . • .'
Tbe.idea~fthertierv~roombfserv;ice' _
,!.
cordfn1 io .. ••iz4r\ and .h_e wept Gilt.
JOiin .. McDOUp11, as tlie youthful and ~he lib?'"ans try to _do their P~ , - - ; . . , . - - - . ; . . . - , , . . . - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - . . , . . - - ,
. ·-~~ ~~ to· ode he'.'e ave a •~• •-,ft .~ , LochinVar Jn .the .penon of: a scientific_ ~n thia: ~pect. . But ao~etiD(.181 they
and ~ ;another a .abort W . bed, with farmer ftom Westchester fascinated the are unable·to meet everyone'• needs·ben
t
the ·l~oua : : e n ~ t : . i ~ = 1~i::.~:i~i£! : : :
·:J>ed·elept and· dreaJ!!edoleevenbun~ Delight, the object of bis ·"
, ectlona. 'there are ·o nly a few copi,. of 'one ~ook;,
i:o-eda, while be who b&d the ·PoOr ·one
, """' ·
· bis
ti I
ni
ho b th
·, ,.:,_. aiiCurh•l"iihout the pme on 'the
Maisie• Partridp'1 lawyer,. Stephen t _ grea .Y· ncon'Ve ences · ~., e
I!,
·.
,
•
ApplOKate becainemUetic to the Point etudentandtbelibrariane.-_· Aa.:rem~
. . Jl),O~, and\ he UON·~ Pl~ IJ"': P~l?-Y9- Or d · ·
wh · l ad b Ch-'-1 for thia, .fin8'·are administered. ' ·
·: · Lb! u dew from heaven, bfa bed· wu
~J> ~ . en P ~ - . ,Y . ..- •
· ·
.r
.
" . covered with hiack
He plac-· -111'.~n'., -· · · :·' · :
• , :, ·
·
ed them, In · f.lrmatio,.; and ,_deyia:ed . '
' M"1or Roleo _
9_ooc1_ . • . .)Ir: ~ Mi/<; •2~·. 'who I\ principal.
piaya, which tbo' nut· day proved· TbeminorrolMwe~uablyb~ndled of a ·grade .ecbool in Mountaln · lron;
:-.dem11rul. , 1 •
•
•
,
•
•
~u were t~e mo~ lmpo~~ ones · by 1'{in~u110ia was a delegate to the P~t. N 9w thle fmf _epreail; · ~d Tick, Berni!'9,,Melin ae Mias Haml1ton, Gladya Teachµ Convention in St. Cloud tut
for.that.le hle ,n,aine, returned home with Hocking !II Cleme_ntine, Irene Rae_ ae -week . . Mr'. Mbc'ilaya.tbat1ie pften , bia' peta. '""'1 at
great. eacrifice,be MadameLat;iey._andMargaret_Cairn& ·Mr.·Neum&n '()Jeon 'U. ·Mr~ Q1aon ·1a
aold .t1lem fl)f"twanty!ftve cent.I' each u Ellen.
_: \
.
,
·teacbiii11 history in the Virslnf,. high
·
·
. The attn,ctive etage eettln1r addl"! echoolfollowlnc bis graduation 1rom tire:
118 biology ooiivenin.
·
·
·
much _to_:t~epleu:u.re ~f : ~e audien~. Uni\l'~ty or MimielOta; Collete of
· iiterary
of- , .
.
. •·
Education,Jaa~ eprinc.'
1
· Collep ~iff·•Teu'for· .
The lle<!>iid Fireolde Hour progr&!ll
·,
. . . •Pled1ed ~ember, - -~d ~und&y &f~oon,
_
.at U,wrence · H'11, the · theme beinc
Contlnued' from pap line .
. Ulic., _Maroella Hudeon pve ·• talk
peen an<! w b i ~ n . candlM ~lid on Scb~beit and bis '1for!ia,· durips· the
·white chryuntliemuins. ":
. cow:ae ~, which ''The' Earl Kine'', and
. Tballa -HH New .A,dYIMr '
. ·the "Unfinlabed Symphony" ware playMaile
npt .
. Mi. Myrl' Carlien, superyiaor or ed on ·the -Ortliopboni_c. Two ·-ooloe
.·
.......
iii
..
~
-·-m~c in Rlverne,r, ia':a · n.,.; Thalia ware •unc by ·Ethel O\e<>n, acco~pained'
. with Modemia6c'.Heel
·advlaer'tbia year: A~ the '.1:11"\'& p ~ by .Eleanor Qleqn, A trio . com~ ·
lut Friday &1wnoo11, , t ~ · new ·of Flotelice -Oann, ·Georsta ilood► .
in.,;.ben ~ pl91!pd:_.'
. · . . . ch~ and l~n• ·B;~n .An&
~
Eiowera:·
' Pboto&ete&n 'p\e'di"1f may ~ dietin- Old- Sweet ,SoDJ'' aceo111PO;llled J>Y Allee ·
.· :--.
phed', from . ,o tlien by· _the )Iowa, _of ,K ~;,, _Id& Dallman plqed_Bcliu_beit'_•
Partt Fa-a iM Noialliu ·
.A
all the Warr:. ·Knit ·~ • .
blue and· ,i<1ld· rtblion which. tbey·:·are "Sereriaite" .on ·t.he.-1>lano~5.
su..ti)C
· · . ·· J f¥hian and iervii:e-ffl thoee. cleeP fall ■llacles ··tt.at
wearinc .at .ecbool.1 ' . •
· ·
cam, wu conduct"!I 'in '.
·. li1>· 10 ■mart with black and ~ a new .heeL fei:mi:d .·
Avona, i,:t,pal an4' 'proopective, ·_met inp-olt~tycoi>n>Olit!ona
liy .
·Slericlemte. 'that ia popular ·u un be. try a pair f« , ·
at Granclniother'• Guden where forty- and· .e ach prl p,-,,t ...nit..
l\!D"
, four clrle
pledpd.
· .. · ' • ·· o( the pieoe. ·, Lenore H~~ in .
~ hoiiery,fuhioo.
' ,i
· ... .,.
. ..
. · ·' ..ti!i,naeum · ,-ind · twenty-im,e cbarp o( tbe_group·, o - a n ~ ~
m'imtioen. at ·tia e ~ ·Jut -)!'rlday, inc pme. _V \vlan lllila\!bo1"0ky '!fU
·'

'

• f~

~?-~

1

.
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T~ COLLEGE cu~okrct.E

Paie 4

·T.C~MeetsMankato
TeamToda1at J.C.· ·--·~.
· Brown- Field 3:00 · . ·

t .·.s
· p·OR
. JS···* .

c:

+:WinonaTakeaWinOver
-Lynch S. T. Team u
. Break,· Coant Up 14-z·

------------------'-----------,--------

• • 1De

.l

Roaia of Oppoaition Doped
to Plun1e ind P!ID~ ·

M~=~:..J: ~t
· Efficiently

·

ST. CLOUD

MANKATO

Threat

Evans

Mat!,ine

\,

Gridiron Sni.i'ks

This is The.Line Up
Petenon
J h
0
n~n
Malo

l!t:·c1o~d TeacheraCol)eg.ewill oppolie
"Mankato T.eacbera COUere at the J ; C.

Btown atblf!tic field, at 3:00 .P.. M'. ~
day: The eoUtJiern T. C. has won twO

87 BUC&NZ P. o•d>NNOR

St.

bea~an~ii..: ; t 2'!'.::'~ea.;;no~a--0:;,.,::

L. E . .' · Beckman
L. T.

Trlbur
Knaua

L.' e,,

Ma!}kato 12..0; Winona ·beat . ua .14-2.·
Who wi~l -win toda'y?

DeRosia of the Mankato . team 'Uf
worth watching in today's game. iie
is a Hn8 ·plunier of no mean ability
· as 'bis COnduct ·in the Rochester game
Hauaen testifiee.
.
,

q.

Who.Will Wi-. Today?

Genrd
Omacbt

Cloud

Teachen

Southerners Win Championship
aa Loc'ala Fumble; llle1af .

Touchdown

Colle&e

plays lta last football aame of the
year·· today at 3 :te P. M. at l'be
J.C. Brown Seid. It baa loat ita.
.Jaat two hoaie aamea.
Theatudentahaven·ot a1,en the
men the support their aanant
·playioll warninta. · S. T. c'. 1tuden ta would . m~ch nther shop
on J!i-ldaY afternoon than ao to a
football aame. They did . laat
Friday . and • we lose:' the game~
They don't like to wait till the
. end of the g&me eltbef. TheY
didn't dq, that last Friday and
you know ihe rest.
~
But today they ·are o·ot going
to ehop. They, are &01ng to the
Mankato tame . to yell their
heada , olf. They are .aoln& to
ID'ake the team feel that there are
a .thouaand people In the stand
helpln& them to Win. They are
going to 1tay until the game ie
ow-er and ' when the game ·ends
today; ST. CLOUD WILL HAVE
WON lff-0. .

Althou11h outplay\ng their opponents
throughout the Pme, T. C. eleven was ·
_u·pse,t by the playing of Winoria Teach-

:'-;;:;'re

~';'wn

~dbyl a
a~~h• t_C.
;. as r ch ay. Y t 0 vic ory
·0 /~::a;~~be::
'
Ten.
·
"Happy" Kem of ·the downstater&
wastheladwhoruinedthelocalchanoea
to'-r .victory. In the first ·quarter he returned ·a kick for 86 yards. The value
of the play was offaet by a penalty.
In ' the thi rd - ciuarter he ~recovered
steJ:UD'Ud's iumble apd•dashed 50 yards
for a touchdown. Acco rciini to local
aporhcriba,Kern•teppedoutof·bounds
~ t bepl1ybut th e referee lailed.toaeeit.
Again in the final period he snatched ·
the ball from Tick's hands and galloped
36 Yards for his eecood counter.
The Saints' points resulted from ~ ·
safety ip the iecon<l, (luBfter. The
Winona punter fumbled behind .bu,
goal line and .. he recovered the Pieskin TtjbW:· atid HaUcen do,VUed ·him.
Thia tally at the tlme·appeared·enough
!or victory but a different atory · unfolded in the aecond hall.
Time . and again Captain Gerard ·
and his cohorts Jllllrched down·the field
inside the Winona 10 yatd line·. onlf to
ITos<!he tlheaed~".1! bol°?'t•h"""eaooult""hernverahlall
_lum
_faiJb_lesed
· ...
- ..
to register a fir!lt down throughout the ·
game ,_y.,hile the Granite Cit)' boya ~ade
9. Haugen did aome classy booting,·
.a~me punts travelini more than 50
yerds. Johnny Tribur waa painfully inju.red when tackling Kern who was re-:
\urning a punt.
.
:
.
• In the ·last . quarter Denne hurled
I
bull
lik
.
.
'
_aevera
et e . pasaee to, Olson, advabcing the ball 4.Q yards in _a few
minU.tes. The game thruout · Was &
slam: bang affair; ·
·
·
Diminutive · ·0 TiCk" ..Stensrud ~formed in ereat atyJe. He waa backed .
up bY.. • hard liitting line.

~~:.:,:m:: :.:~~=

P,11181. 8.?d loet ..~o wh~ ~ S. T. C. · stoir~na
R~ G.
~ tied• tjio, loet two,. anct ,won one. ~•k
R. T.
Last ~ ~ ~ .M~kato w~OJMl\1 Boche,ter 1~. Earlier in the eeuon the ·Pet_enon
R. E.
··s .~ acb
Dul~th "~unio? Colleie clinched the
Ly'n~ in.en walked_ over Rocheiter. In1enon
Q. B. .
slen1rud championship title of the northern
28-0. How8ver, Mankato bas improved
divj.si'on of the Little Ten when it iiiand it ii ~pected thai a_liv~Y tUllle G~~en
L. ~- ·-·
.Dehne undated Itasca J. c. two weeks ago.
will ensue.
·
Winona · 'Mil tak8 off honors ill the
Handicap~ · by tlie lou of . Bill Vleuelman
R. H.
Aqdenon southern di:vision from 'all appearancee
R111,0u,-wortby halfback,Coa!'hjt,ynch ·DeRoala
F.B . . _Hel111cf~h) 110w.
willaendllfiihtln&teamtothefield today.
,
After ,loilfnJ to Wi,ona last week and 8 ~~: M~nkato;Hep.denon,.Sten· .A distinct Josa to :the aciuad. has been
thereby' iilvln11 theq, the .champiim9hip,
·
·
·
·
felt thn>ugh the al):8end! of JI.ill Ripon.
d
of the' aotltbem division of -the Little
' back, ao Courtne~.
Bill'11 beady playing was a strong factor
Ten, CaPtai.n Gerard lin.d his battling
·
in the aliccell!I of the, team this year.
ioUowen ~ detemµDed to wiJ)e Man.: St: Cloud, Barkier, 01100, Hanh. .His absence was keenly felt in. the Wi•
kato' olf the football map: So far ,thla
wll.ki'!■ an'ci l\fcPhe'!'~8
nona game:
aeuoii thebrealat!lavenotcome.o'urway.
In the Winona game· "(e decisively .out-- ..__......_...,._ _ _..,...._ _ ____, I ..Peat" Welch and. hii boilermaking.
played,them but.a fumble •~eel the'm
·
.,
Purdu.emen' cleaned house on Papa
to , victory. ' Hibbing won on the miaStan' a~ qhicego last Saturday 40-0.
Glrli' Sportl
iakeo we made and the luck that came .
Miaa Maria Case . baa divided· her
tlleir w&y. T,oday, hoWever,· atti!r & . . .. · . _.___. .
• . , . W11Conain u beat Michig11-n for . the ~Ccet claas ·into two groups because so
week'• &rh>dinc practice ihe Red and Pin h·H·tt·
I .. ;' G , ftiat 'time aince 1899 when -Cuisinier of many prla have come ·out to' play the
, Blackaredeterminec\ to pt the bl'eake • C . I. : el'll . m OW~ I
ame Wlaconain iran_ fifty yards for the ga!"e·
. and a ereat deal ja expected of theni'.
Aa .1'1iey . Are _Outplayed . touchdown.
- - -..
. ,t
~ • • • · Lineup
.
.
.
Miss Qladya Bostrom, who~ s~ianzMankato won fro~ Rocheilter on
Ori 1)0)nll .
Ken.yon 1High bu equalled Tech ing in physical _education, coaches the
thtt • atrencth - •.of· their lin8 and
. ..- .- High'• record of ten consecutive .vie,. aoccer class which meets on Monday
do~~ to ~ .o.n it, today.. Oran PaJ)e; Bfteet-footed Iowa Co~- toriee'. _Tbii Ii·, the secoa.cf time that ,a nd 0 W.edn~a_y. __ •
·
Evans and Sid .- Peteraon are two bard huak~, trotted down the Me~orial rech.bu -been deprived· C1f record•mak• ·
·
' P1a¥ing- ends who are moai .. ~fflcient _S tadium f!eld 1'8t Saturday !or a, 51 Ing . honora" this - aeaaon·.
.
S,veral of the girl athletes of the colin ~
- puaee. Peteraop. and Raak yard · ri,,n which ruined Minnesota's · - .
. · ..:.,;,.___
lege have transferred irom aoccer to
wllJ· play tacklee today with Johmon ch·ancea _for the .Bic ..Ten ·t1t1e. T!>e . ·Mechanic Arte and Ce~tral Hi h .will field hockey.
.
. ,and Stoerlrlc ,at· ruard)I. Malo; Ben.:. touchdown came a few minutes iafter b tti f ' the St p ul Bl h 8 }{ f
--d~-.
or
s•-back
w111·
--.:.
a
·.
center.
Fred
.
Hovde
bl
'Mirtnesota
.had
dashed
a
e
or
·.
a
g
C
oc
?°t0
1 •-•
•
,- ~-a: tL-- h
.
ball ~hamploneh1p tomorrow at Loxing- -Moat of the S. T. C_. girla ere sorry
~f ~ pivot posiifon ls one of tlie we& 9~ Y..-ua wvuc a maze o1 1owana 1or ton l_'ark.
·
that the tennis ieason,i8 over for . this
~ ~ta .qf Mankato's machin('. D8Rotia· the C9UJ\ter which 'a pp~ntly ly.d won
·
·
at fullb~ck .is t1?_e J>t,·~hQt of Mankato_'• t]ie 1~e. I~nc N~n qf Iowa disHamline ·was jolted eevereIY whe fall . A popular pastime to? two o(. the
~ ~ l;lia ~untit14 ~u .~ • .feat~ · ~,uiabed ' h i ~ ~hen he _was aul,: Macal•ter came back in the second girls has beell "sunrise" tennis at •ix
of e,:ery Mankato can:ie. this. year and· atituted u the
6-6. With hall to win 19-'!8. Incidentally, Ham- o'clo_ck• in _the mominc.
.
!da.lbie pluncln& la ipectacular.. Stub the • tands b_reat hln11 i~_aile?ce ),la-ac,. line waa at the top ·of the -Min'neaota
• G~, half,. ~ - been· electi~e ~n end curate: toe_boo~ ·th, pipkin thru th e- collea:e confel'ence and Macaleeter · had ... M_isa Carri~ Hupp ~ ·d Miss Maria
. nma u well ' u, diep~nc aome neat 1108) (l.Olta_:to. W\11 ~e pme 7:1), ' · ·i oat thtee atrai11ht prevloualy.
·
Bill •King put in eome dandy work
~ ln ~returninc ~ _ Vlmeelrpan
For the previous three quarters.of the
.
-~
,
C~ haye started the point system in
a~ the ~~ hall apd_ Inceiabn cir pme the play .bad CO?tered _In -Iowa .Macaleater ~nd · St . .Thomas 'will :en- their physical edu"!'tion cl ...... . Points in the Moo}~ead pme... -Nezt ·year ·.
0'1urtney at : qU&rtcer _complete · the :territory wit]'l Minnesota'• pua1n11 brokin a b tt1 I Ii 'tod . ·. N 'th
ere gained thtough per(orming various King's line plunpng ability ahoulcl · ·
111118
qppmltion: -·~
·
_e·n -up every 'time by the hawk eyed team bu · ~ · e-o · n':· cl ~Y· f ei 0 ~ ev_enta_.between no.wand Thankaeivini. net ~ an ~..conf~tlce· team berth ..
.
.,..,------,
loW&na. Tlie muddy turf ' hindered
.
• own. muc . asa ao ~ - u
-Minnesota's llne amuheo and 'that ,with th! Mac :. v;ictory . over H,qnline ,. a_
le, T.C.S~aeMoorbeadWith'rie; Ioy,a'••tron&delenae cinched .the fact point in !ta favor..
Hatq_·en and T_rib_ur Lea~ ~ten_ae that Mlnn019ta -inuat pus. :Tlie Iowan
. .
.
line yielded eno1111b' to get 'the hair into
Koll, S.~.- John'.a _!>ackfield threat, la
•
•
. . ·
·
theirterritorybutMinneaota 'couldniit expected ·to llQlater . Up the . Johruµeo
Acain upaettinc tlae dope, St. C~oud icore . •. ·
.
:- .- . .._
.when thly ·tackle AuliibW'II thlll :weekT; C. bold Moorhead,T. C. ·8--0, .Fiiday,
·
, •
:
.
_.
· end. · st .. Johna la the prospective
Octo~ l9 at . tbe · lat•· city Twin
After Iowa • pmch hittera.had awamJ)' winner
·
Cltyraporta
and pneral.opinion ed Mhineaota'a lead the Go)lhers ' pr&:
_ __
' i!&d anticipated a _ , . .·of St: Cloud. aented . an' offensive that hu seldom . The annual Oerl~ton,Haicl!,;,e-fracu
Howevet, ~ho. Red ' ind'-Black rallled ~n eq~~ed by_~Minneaota ,te~. will take place tomotrow wlth Cariaton
and l'OOtored the ,;onftdence wlm:h Wal Kirk and -Pharmer
h Hovde drove favored aa ' the 'winner. · ·Hamline bu
.
.:·
.
.
loot to_them in the IDbbin11 ~ e, · thn> ugh th ~ .oppoajti . wi th _pep a11d developed well, how1yer, and will pve
. The pmo wu · a real atrunle with eot to Iowa• lo~nyatd line. There toe Northfield team a ·11009 ftcht. · · .
liatd tackl• and ;hard ruimln11 featur- the Hawkey• !'hocked' th~ _oa:~_nae and .
. . .
..
Inc the ~ l e . The field ·bein& soft t~e 111111, ended 1-6 with_. low.an fans
and Tailencl ~ ).;_. . Tou
- d
line plun1• were m:oit rre-- hyaterical. . ". :. .
.
·. _
.
.
.
"\ •
quent, MOOrh.e ad's •touted_ _line :,..
It w•:~ def~t whic~ Mlnnesoi,. did
■ever
l'l'!>JJR•St; Cloud's Wa~loo in the.,flnt pot d""°"'e; lo"".a'a Pl'!lvloua reoord_
. quarter when they were _on her iour 'did •not warrant that vlctoif• .
.. .
...
yud_Jine. ~ut with:Haupn arid ·TriN011Urald and McLal~ played ·poorly
b.ur .(Mdin11 the delenae, the Lynch with
··
· ·
. ·
Una held and Moorhead tolled 011 iota
· Hovde and Kirk reaponsible for
attell!pta to ··the IIOal -line.' ·.
thf ' Mipneeota •~-• what there _wat· .
ASK..
FELLOW' STUDENT .
·. . Proapecta for
brleht:.: of it.
·...
' AJ3~UT
iot in the aicond quarter when Om■,cht
acioopecJ up ~ P-.. o.n MO<!l'he.icj!l'
A . piir of ·tack!• that ca~•t -~ beat.
Jard )!De w.ftb · a ,claat .,field-, ahead. are. Hau.r~- .and · 'I;rib~r. ;~ well u
8-ldwln .of . \l!a op~tion atreaked: as handlinc IJia nian, · Johnny 1a· al.,.aya:
j!roe.tho llild an~ .d ~ Omacht ·bn -down <>n punta. Brute H ~ ·d.,: .
~ IO l(aNI line. ·. A lew:mi~utea later. aema a · i,...t d~ . of . credit:_,'
.
. ·\
"Tlak'' ioal ldcbd.ancl ·6,o oval mlaaed offensiv~ .'and deleiiaive ;wor1<, . .
·
.
,
· · · ·· 1UI-iat
by. loot tho •-1 _poat. ·
. ·they pullecl -down Kern ·1ot ..
Your Wag
· Tbu•'ol!Mpma:w.u ■pentintlie 1-.t . Frld&¥, ·\Jley ahowed a - ~ ~
mlolillo .ol tlio ,Ud: wltij neither i.am their IIMt ·work whlci, bu -~ i i
ule.:to iMIYall~ .~ ·tial)_any. IN&,t way....ld~,ce a!I ■euon. · . . :
·•· : · '
.
\

Minnesota Loses to. Iowa;
Hovde Rnu Fieid. to-Score'
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